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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE Liberal Federation had 'p,qu~te 
TO. L~.P.,,-. suooessful session at ,Luoknow, 

thougb it is a pity that in health 
prevented some of the prominent leaders from 
attending .it. Mr. A. P. Sen as Chairman of the 
Reoeption Committee and Dr. R. p,' Paranjpye as 
President, eaoh oontributed a notable address, dealing 
with various questions of importanoe. Both of them . 
began by paying respectful tribute to the memory of 
Mr. Montagu, whose namew&S not even mentioned in 
the Congress. Thele was -no doubt some difference 
in tone and emphasis between their addressaa but 
essentially there -"Was agreement. Dr. Paranjpye. 
for instance, was oharacteristioally outspoken in his 
criticism of non-oo-operation and Swarajist polioy, 
and saw little hope of the Liberala joining the Con
gress 80 long as noD.-co-operation or obstruction pure 
and simple dominated the Congress. He had no faith 
in make-believe or paper unity. 14r. Sen said the 
.ame thing in a milder tone when he said. "It is, 
howaver, frankly recognised that unless ~i are 
agreed on the vital question of the Congress 
oreed and of the CongreSS franchise and a few 
other matters of prinCiple, it is not praotic
ahre to merge aU parties into One. What Is possible 
at the present moment is unity of demand from 
different organisations." That unfortunately is 
the oase. It has been rendered decidedly so by the 
Oongress formally adoptiIllt the spinning franohise. 
The Liberala. unlike Congressmen, however, devoted 
oo~rable time in the subjects oommittee for the 
examination of the question of their rejoining the 
Congress. If they are unable to do eo, it is certainly 
not due to want .of earnestness or. ,to diftioulties 
oreakd by themselvea. Jt ia due to Congrees keeping 
ita door ehut and even bolting it. And they are 
giving the matter still further oonsideration. 

WITH his experienoe as Minister and 
Dr ........ 1_·. additional knowledge gained as ............. 

member of the Reforms EnquirT . 
Committee, speoial force attaohes to Dr. Paranjpye's 
plea for the immediate appointment of a Royal 
Commission for putting an end to diarohy and carry
ing the country to a !uriher stage of oonstitutional 
development. He ~as indicated the princip&! points 
of what should be the ·united demand of India before 
Suoh a oommission. The new Government of India 
Act, he points out, "ehould· be of a oomprehensive 
and permanent nature, not requiring amendment from 
time to t~in any essential particulars and making 
in it.elf provision for autonomous aq,vance." The 
present hand to mouth oonstitution must be given 
up, for as h. says. .. India should be free to achieve 
her own progress unhampered by perpetual agitation 
for changes in its constitution wbich tends to cloud 
aU other issues." What he has said regarding the 
Army, that recruitment to oommissioned ranks 
should be 25% to start with and rise by 3% every 
year so that at the end of 2$ years all recruits shall 
be Indians, that the territorial force should be im
proved in quality and increased in numbers, and that 
in the composition of non-regular foroes there should . . -
be- no -racial distinctions. will undoubtedly meet 
with the country's approval. . And we believe that 
verT soon hie idea of giving compulsory military 
training to all University studente medioally fit for 
it will also be accepted by all the Universities. Hie 
contribution to the solution of the communal ques
tion ie specially valu abll\' and we have muoh pleasure 
in drawing the reader's attllntion to the pBSSages ex
tracted on another page from his address. The back. 
ward communities will _doubtless (realiSe what ;. 
warm friend they have in Dr. Paranjpye. 'rhere is 
much force in his plea for .the. eompulsory registra
tion of oonvelsions, whioh certainly affeots the Civil 
status of a person, and it is bound to remove all 
those oOO8osions of fanatioal exoitement _ whioh are 
now oreated by the evangelistio aotivities of 0118 

religion or other. < 

• • • 
Wl!: .1'9 glad that Dr. Paranjpye has 

Tbo:Ptob_ o. devoted some ....... 08 in his addreas .... &all ltatea. ... .. -
to the question of Indian States. 

He recognises thai this question oannot any longer 
be neglected .. it has been done-all thase Y9&lS on 
account of its difticulty, but that it has got to be 
faced And a solution found. The problema relating to 
Indian States and olaiming our attantion are of two 
kinds: these concerned with the improvement of the 



• 
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political status of the subjects of Indian States. and 
those dealing with all-India mattters such as customs. 
defence &c. which affect Indian States as much as 
they affect British India. So far as the former are con
cerned our sympathies are naturally with the peo
ple of the States. whose political aspirations are rous
ed by the ad v"neement of British Indian subjects 
towards self-government. Dr. Paranjpye is clear that 
the States should move in the direction of constitu
tional advance pari passu with British India. This 
will no doubt mean curtailment of the autocratic 
powers at present enj ,yed by the Chiefs. but we do 
not believe there is a single high-minded Chief who 
d0es not wish that his subjects should enjoy at least 
the same ,mEtical status as their brethren do in the 
nei"hbourin" British provinces under an alien rule. 
Our Chiefs should be content to occupy the honoured 
position of cunstitutional Sovereigns wbich mucb 
mightier potentates in Europe are content to be. A 
way will ,,,]so have to be found of associating the re
presentatives of Indian States with the Indian 
Le"islatnre and giving them a voice in tbe settle
ment of questions which affect them as much as 
others. The subject has not been sufficiently dis
cussed fur ide"s to cry:;taIlise, but Dr. Parn.njpye 
thinks a fedar~ti(m of British provinces and States 
WJul,1 have tl' be formed. Here we may note in 
plssing that the only reference to Indian States 
which occurs in CI1r. Gandhi's address is far from 
satisbctory. He would give "full guarantee of 
shtus t,) the Indian Chiefs without any hindrance 
from the Cerltr,,1 Guvernmerlt, subject to the right of 
asy"lu 11 to ~mbjects of theso States who} not being 
off"'lders against the Penal Code. may seek it in self
govemin" Inliet." If this werB done the position of 
onr brethr-?n in Indian States would be: much worse 
th"n th~t of Ind i"ns abroad. for while the latter are 
pnmised holp fro'll Swaraj, the former are not! 

+ 

A\iONG the numerous conferences 
lndta" ~t8tes tl t hId t B I Conference. 1a were e a e gaum, we a1'e 

glad to note, there was one relating 
t-:J Indian Statos. though it did not by any means 
receiv, tho attention that was its due. Mr. N. C. 
Kelkar who presided over it regretted the general 
indifference of the Congress towards ma.tters concern
ing the States and criticised the passage in Mr. 
Ga.ndhi's address (quoted abovel as one-sided. He 
ri"htly pointed out that while sympathy and guid
ance may be looked for from the popular leaders of 
British In<lia. the people of the States should put forth 
greater eifurt and be more ready to make sacri
fiees for their political advance in their respective 
States. He advised them to convene their confer
ences in their own States and not in British India, 
bnt confine their discussions to domestic matters so 
as to avoid complications with the suzerain power 
and other Shtes. The conference adopted two resolu
tiom, one of which appealed to;the Princes to establish 
in their territories representative institutions with a 
view to in"u~urate responsible government, and the 
other appealed to the Congress and other political 
bodies in British India to extend their sympathy and 

give a proper Jead to the people of the States in their 
efforts to gain political freedom. 

Boer Justice. 

+ + .. 
THE terrible case of a little African 
girl-servant, beaten and left loy her 
Boer master to die in a black hole, 

with rats gnawing off her fingers-a case for whicb 
South African law has "punished" the perpetratn by 
six months' imprisonment-has heen very strongly 
taken up hy the Bishops of Pretoria and Johanesbl1rg; 
and the (Anglican) Synod of Pretoria at its bst ses
sion uttered a weighty protest against the habitual 
miscarriage of justice in cases where African and 
White interests are in conflict. The two Bish-';ps 
mentioned have since. together with Protestant re
presentatives (including, one is happy to note. two 
ministers of tbe Dutch Reformed Church) called in 
deputation on General Hertzog. who, the (Lonifon) 
Church 7im •• correspondent of October 22nd reports, 
"received them most disappointingly." Tbe impor
tant Ous Va,I.,.!.!71r/ (the Nationalist paper of Prelo
ria) bdeed has called for the deportation of Fr. Rflnd, 
the courageous English mh;~i(marY, whose ('Xl'l:-\e 

of the monstrous affair formod t he star~ for the pre
sent agitation I And these Buer Nationalists are the 
people who dare to ask at this very moment for 
the transfer of such Protc"torate3 as Swaziland, 
Bechuanaland &0., from the Imperial Colonial Omee 
to their own tender mercies! .. .. 

IN" recent article the Engiied'man 
P'mal. Labourln of Calcu ttl'. supporting Mr. W. C. 

IndIa. 

Currie's remark 'hat in India there 
is over-legislation in labour matters, says that as 
East is East and West is West, the Western labour 
legislations are inapplicablo in India. Concerning 
Mr. Joshi's Maternit. Benefit Bill the paper observes 
that women labourers in tea gardens have been 
enjoying for several years the privileges contemplat
ed in the Bill. This if true is certainly praiseworthy. 
But there is no reason to offer opposition to the Bill 
on this ground. For the Bill when it is enacted 
will do no more tban standardize and make universal 
a benefit now rendered in a perfunctory manner. It 
will certainly transform what has so far been volun
tary benevolence into compulsory duty. but this can 
not possibly be put forth as a serious ubjection, 
especially wben such benevolence is claimed b be 
common among the planters. As to the employment 
of women in mines, it is to be remembered. as Mr. 
Simpson. the Chief Inspector of Mines in India, 
points out in his annual report for 1924, that nowhere 
in the world except in India are women employed 
'in underground work in mines. It is bad enough 
that they are so employed. it is far worse to refuse 
them organized help in the most critical crises 
of their life, invo;>lving themselves and their children. 
Ces,,,tion from work for six weeks before and aiter 
childbirth is the major aim of maternity benefit legis
lation. This is necessary and not a 'holiday' benefit. 
That the mothers are well looked after during this 
period is the other aim of such legislation. The 
difficulty in ensuring the latter aim does not render 
the former unneces<ary. The qnestion whether the 
husbands can afford to maintain their wives during 
confinement is irrelevant. Nothing will prev h-t~he 
women from working during the period provided 
for in the Bill. and thus endangering their own lives 
and their ohildren·s. so effectively as giving them a 
maternity benefit. It is not enougb to say that the 
employers are doing their best. It is neoessary to 
define and enforce it; and the Bill attempts to do nB 
more. 
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THE CONGRESS. 

THE Belgaum seeeion of the Congreee has been de
scribed by its votaries as a momentous one. A peru
sal of the proceedings, however, ,does not show that 
to be the case in any sense. The cleim does not 

- seem to be different from that made for every session 
of institutions whioh meet annually, intended pri
marily to comfort those wbo put tbemS(>lves to great 
trouble and expense in order to attend any partiouler 
session. What importanoe the Belgaum Congress 
poss .... s.d was derived by its being presided Over by 
~. Gandbi and by its ratifying the paot wbioh Mr. 
Gandhi had entered Into with Pandit MotHal Nehru 
and Mr. O. R. Da.. These faots, however, do not in
v.st the session with any special degr.e of import-

• anOe. Mr. Gandhi's position in the Congress is 
even now unrivalled, though d.cidedly weaker than 
wbat it was three years ago. If he did not preside 
over an eartier session, it was only becau.e he did not 
choose to do so : whoever .. Ise was President he was 
the dominant personality~he official 'director' 
when non-oo-operation was in vogue. Therefore tbe 
faot of his presiding over a partioular session is not 
of any great importanoe. Nor was there any real 
doubt about the ratifaction of the pact. Though small 
seations among no-changers and Swarajists rebelled 

.. against it, suffioient loyalty there was knOwn to be 
among the mass of members to tbeir respeat;ve lead
ers. It might have been a momentous session if it 
had been a united Congress, Including not only no
ohangers and Swarajists who were in it mst year 
but also Liberals and all others who are working for 
the attBinment of jlelf-government by I:ldia; Or even 
if it had paved the way for their coming in. It has 
done nothing of the kind. On the other band, it has 
definitely shut the door against them by adopting 
the fantastio spinning franohise, by refusing to go 
baak on non-oo-operation in spite of its having failed 
thoroughly and· by appointing oODStitution-wreok
ing Swarajists as the sole agents of the Congress 
in the lagislatures. Mrs. Besant, with some of 
ber dev.>t.d followers, and a few progressive Non
Brahmans of Madras did no doubt join this session. 
But ).Ira. Besant has made position quite clear. 
She has joined the Congress only with a view to 
get its support fOI the bill which the National Con
vention has just drawn up for being preaented to 
Parliament in the name of India. She approves 
neither the polioy of no-cbangers }lor of Swarajists, 
much less the present combination of both. While 
we thoroughly appreoiato her spirit of adventure and 
optimism, we are net hopeful of har finding the 
CongreSS a.tmosphere oongenial. The first thing she 
did on going to Belgaum was to protest against the 
spinning franohise as shutting the Congress door 
against other parties in the oountry which are work.

'rug for Swaraj, and to hope that it would somshow 
. he modified in the com~ year. Mr. Gandhi's reply 

was oourteous but non-committal, and for our part 
we do not believe that Messrs. Nehru and Das would 
a.gree to the unsettling of the pact within the next 
twelve montha. Nor do we e:a:peot, after this 

Congress, much to result from the committee 
appointed by the unity conference at Bombay. 
Even if that oommittee should recommend the going 
back to the rational ways of the pre-non-co-peration 
days, we do not see either in the no-changers or the 
S warajists any preparednese to go in that direction. 
Meanwhile one oannot help noticing the fact that 
the draft bill prepared by the National Convention 
was not so much as mentioned in the discussions of 
the subjeots committse, let alone the open Congress. 
Progressive 'Non-Brahmans like Mr. C, R. Reddi, 
who are neither non·co-operators in any sense nor 
obstructionists and have now joi",,,d ~lie Congress, 
are not likely to find the Congress more congenial 
than Mrs. Besant, but their connection with it is 
only nominal and not caloulated to influence much 
either themselves or the real Congressmen. - These 
additions therefore are of little oonsequence. 

Unity of a wider kind being thus neither achiev
ed nOr promoted, one may oonaider to what extent 
unity within tbe Congress has been secured. The 
paot has been ratified. That is to say, the no
changers and the Swarajists have agreed to work 
their owJ} programmes from within the Congress. 
They will not openly denounce eaoh other, they will 
not try to oust each other from the Congress ""ecu
tive or from Congress membership, as tbey did some 
time ago. Thus a kind of negative unity may be ad
mitted to have been promoted. But is it worth much? 
From the speeches of Mr. Gandhi and of the leaders 
of the Swarajists it is olear that the no-changers 
have as little faith in Counoils as the Swarajists 
have in the potenoy of the spinning wheel. On ac
count of his association with the orthodox non-co
operating no-changer, the S warajist has to pretend 
that he is o~y carrying on non-oo-oparation in the 
Counoil.. He has to be a wrecker and deprive the 
oountry not only of the benefit it -could derive from' 
his aoOOpting offioe but also of the good that otbers 
might do if he only allowed it, he has thus to 
be a consoience-striken -dog-in-the-manger. Again, 
looking upon spinning as an absurd wasts of time, 
he bas either to do it ,,!ith disgust or with equal dis
gust pUl'llhase a certain quantity of yam from the 
market and solemnly send it on to Congress bead
quarters as an offering that will bring Swaraj near 
by some mystio power. Similarly the oonscientious 
no-changpr experiences diffioulty in fatbering res
pousibility for the actions of the Swarajist in the 
Councils and outside. Far better would it be for the 
moral well-being of the Congress that it attsmpted no 
compromise in prinoiples or actions based on them. 

Mr. Gandhi's address had tbe usual qualities as
sooiated with aU his utterances-brevity, directnesa 
and luoidity. But otherwise there was nothing pa .... 
tioularly remarkable about it. The major part of it 
was devoted to the spinning wheel. He had "no 
better or other message for the nation" It is not a 
new message from him. He delivered it four years 
ago. During these years the Congress has done its 
best to carry it to every house and popularise it. 
Though now spinning has been made the Congress 
franohise. it is not likely to attain greater vogue 
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" han it did in the hay-day of non-co-operation. if so 
much. His faith in it however is undiminished 
n spite of the experience of these four years. 

He .aid, "I shuuld be a useless guide for 
fur the Congress if my views about the spinning 
wheel "re Hot ""ceptable to you. Indeed, you would 
be justHied in regarding me, as some friends do, as a 
hindrance to natiollal progreS~t if you consider me 
to be wrung in my'- exposi~ion underlying the spin
nin~ wheel." Tuongh for the coming year the Con
gress h,L;-i, retained his leadership, the conviction 
about his being wrong in the exposition of the spin
nin~ wheel is hound to come home more and more to 
Congressmen. Hi, claim that everyone of the boy
cotts, in spite uf thoir admitted failures, 'had undoubt
edly the ell'ect of diminishing the prestige of the 
parti 'ular in,(itution boycotted; is un,ntelligible to 
us in ,ue light of his own statements made a little 
later th:tt nOll-cu-opera.ting lawyeTs are regretting 
having ~i ven up practice even temporarily and that 
, Government schuols and colleges can l:al'dly cope 
with the demand for admission: The loss of prestige 
is clearly elsewhere than with these institutions. 
Similarly unintelligible is tbe claim that 'non-violent 
non-eo-operation as a means of attaining politieal 
freedom has come to stay and that even its partial 
success has brougbt us nearer Swaraj.' He exhorted 
the Congress to invite the Liberals and others to 
rejoin it and to make it easy for them to come in, 
but bis insistence on the spinning franchise and 
other iteuls of the pact did not certainly make their 
fe-entry easier. He called the Lancashire trade 
'inlmoral: because in his opinion 'i( was raised 
and sustained on the ruin of imillions of India's 
peasants.' The effect of Indian mills on India's 
peasants is not different and to call the Indi;'n mill 
industry immoral would be fantastic in the extreme. 
Speaking of his faith at the end of his address, he 
says, "I must fight unto death the unholy ';'ttempt 
to impose B,.itish methods and British institutions 
on India." Does he mean that under Swaraj there 
should he no parliamentary institutions or a contin
uance of the present methods of administration? In 
his suggestions to the committee appointed by the 
conference at Bombay, however, he is not guided hy 
this peculiar faith of his and speaks of a franchise
thongh characteristically he would make it manual 
la.bnnr--competitive examinations, the Privy Council 
and other courts-all British methods and British 
institutions, He has also made it clear that the 
Swaraj for which the Congre>.s should strive is to be 
Swamj within the Empire, though he "would not 
hesitate to seVer all connection, if severance beoame 
" necessity through Britain's own fault." That is 
also the position of other political parties in the 
country, but we are really glad that Mr.~Gandhi has 
given the idea a certain amount of prominence by 
giving it a place in his address-

Of the resolutions, that to whioh the greatest 
attention was given was the one whioh ratified the 
paot, The most important problem before the coun
try nOW is the adjustment of communal differences. 
Towards that end the oontribution of the Belgaum 

session was less notahle than that of the Cocanada 
session, the reason being that it forms one of the 
import,mt suhjects for the consideration of the com
mittee appointed by the unity conference. To In
dians over;;eas the Congress gave again cold comfort, 
asking them to wait till India attained Swaraj, when 
all their grievances would he set right, though how 
it is going to be done is not clear, Then there W8S 

a resolution condemning opium revenue. In his 
presidential address Mr. Gandhi expressed the idea 
that revenue from intoxicants should be sacrificed 
even at the expense of education, if necessary, If 

i the Swarajists were free and willing to accept >roo
i ponsihility for administration, t.his resolution would 
I have acquired great importance. There were no 

other resolutions of general interest. Since non-co
operation is only suspended and not abandoned, the 
Congress is still boycotting resolutions which in the 
nature of things have to be addre,sed to Government. 
There fore for the consideration of qu estions of ad
ministrative and national importance such as re
cruitment to the Army and the civU services, fUrther 
constitutional advance &c., one has to turn to other 
gatherings like the Liberal Federation, 

MATTbRS MALAYA..'l". 
DURING the last week of November there was held 
in Kuala Lumpur the budget session of the Federal 
Council of the Federated :Malay States, an annual 
event of growing importance. The subjects treated 
were of a very varied nature, but by no means all of 
only local interest, and first of an we would mention 
the question of opium. 

Opium. In this connection ane of thG Chinese 
members of Council, Mr. Chao Kiapeng, advised cau
tion in respect of the revenue estimated from opium. 
since" they could not expect that to be a permanent 
source of revenue. They had pledged themselves to 
reduce and eventually to abolish the use of opium in 
all British Colonies and, on behalf of his community, 
he unhesitatingly thanked the Government for what 
had been done for them here." The High Commis
sioner in his opening speech had referred tOOl remark
able opium-cure experiment carried on in the District 
Hospital, Kuala Lumpur. The matter seems to us of 
sufficient interest for us to quote in full the report of 
the doctor in charge: 

H Up toSeptembe.r 28tht 980 Cbine!l8 have been admitt.ed 
of tbe~e '755 have oompleted the cure and remaiDcd in 
hospital 21 days~ Six -were discharged for bad conduot; 
Two died, one from pneumonia and one from Haemorr
hage from a. perforating ~gaatrio ulcG~ Two hundred and 
seventeen absoonded and of these j OS left the hospital 
within sevon days and abandoned the treatment. 56 left 
between eigbt and fourteen days iLDd 56 between 15 Bnd 
20 days. The latter 112 cases went through the atro?ine 
treatment and left because they coutd Dot atlord to stay 
longert or were afraid of lOSing thair emp}oyment. Most 
of tbese bad lost the oraving for {rpium. I a'll of opim.~ 
that. a large majority of thoEe, who re-main in hospital for 
the complete twenty-one days, arc actually cured of the 
opium habit. Those who have not the neceS3~ry atrength 
of mind cr oapaoity for physi(Hl-l endurance. abscond from 
hoapita\. 
(2) The Chine.e are a shrewd senliLle 'People aDd there 
is no doubt but that, if a majority of these ucdergoiog thil 
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- treatment were not em.d, the number of thou appI,-iDs 
for admlaaion .... wld rapidly dooraaae. •• It Is, roah r .. 
tlakota Is 10 _, iIIat ... or 100 Chi..... oome to th. 
1 ... 1"11 office "0", dll7 In the hope of pttlmg OD. of the 
few Y8O&Doie. iD the "ard~ There I. an average of abou.1l 
to ".Gallelea dalJ7 ud the Seoreta..,. of the AnU-opium 
Scolet, and hit oJerks have to maie tbOBe pr_nt dra. 
for ticket., othenri •• they would he mobbed. 

India1l Labour. The same Chinese member had 
asked tbe following question and elicited the follow
ing l'8ply: 

Ha. the attotion of the Government beeD drawn to 
commuDicatiOl1ll made to the 1-00&1 Preaa by \he ReT. Mr. 
0. 1'. ADd ..... on ~he mbi"'" of the oondllio... of Indian 
labov In tbi. colUltl7. aDd whal eo'io .. d_ the Oonrn
meat propOie to tate in regard to:ihe.a oommUDioatioaa , '(3) It Is oommon for" mal1 who haa beo.. ~hrough the 

m"im ... i to bring : ...... "1 or hi. frieda 10 apply fo~ ad
",1 •• lou. Be would not be Iikol:r to do .hla nolo •• h. 
hlmaelf had be ..... nabled to Blve up lb.· b.bit. 
(4) Wo ar. gsttms nl7 f ... decrepit. omons ,lbe ad· 
ml.IIOlla .Dd tbe ola.a of patlenta tendl to improve., Il I. 
Gonc.lvable that a vagrant might undergo the di.oomfon 
of lbe treatmeDt in order to h. well fed for t1 ree 11 eet_, 
bul thl. do .. not apply 10 Ihe rlkl.b" pull..... heallbY 
coon ... clerk. aDd nnall Ihop.okeeper., who daU7 eompe&e 
for .... acanelel. The faot that aD mOl'eUiDg Dumber of 
hOlpltal auendant., who pro,ide aub.tiinte. to oarl'1 on 
tb.ir work., are helng admitted i. a atrong argumeDt 1D 
favour of the luooell of the treatment. 
(5) Wen educated Chine .. , mauy of whom .pe.t EngU.h, 
have been admitted and fteely dilcun their feeliDg., era'C' .. 
Ine. eto. .... Iih me ; Olle oannot: fail to he impreafled by the 
pluok aDd ftlolutlon of the gnat majorit,. of ihe patients. 
It tl no.t realonable to compare Europeans "'hh Ohinne 
who dlsous1ing poIIlible.oura. 01 lb. cpiom habit. 

It .. ould be imp ... lbIe,to oonlrol half a clOD .. Europ .... a 
... wbo were .lcreU,. takillg merphia, ]el aieDe expeol to 

OUN them by the met.hod !lOW .mploled to brfat'lbe 
Chino. ef the opium habit; whereas ,the 150 or 10 

ChlDele at the Dl.triot Hospital hthave thuuelve. aa 
, ... U.I ordinary individual. and make a very genuiD. 

etJon to. oo-opente In their oure. 
I know of ODe in.fanes Df a Chloue Towby with wbom. 

I wu Dn terms of intima'. ffi811dahip. who. ".a. • heaVJ' 
opium amaker, bus whe couJd leaTe it off., will for an7 
length of time. H. waa LDcOD.vemenoed for. ft .. dey .. 
but loen JOlt all oraving for it. 
(6) AI II it 001,. ft.ur months Ii0De the pre.ent es.perl
ment wal :undertaktm. it t. not poaalble *0 I.,. whether 
tl.Je ourel are permaueo~ or Dot, but tn.re II no. doubt bul 
that several hundred Chiaese have at: au7 rate iemporarU,. 
giveD up lhe habit of opium llDokIng." 

This l'9port is illuminating in more ways than one, 
but it oerlainly ought to dissipate the idea of some 
propagandists who find the only explanation for the 
cultivation of opium emoking in the Eastern Colo
nies in an inherent wickedness of the British Govern
ment, who refuse to saorifioe revenue. ApP8l'8ntly 
the F. M. S, Government at all events is not so short
sighted. Why tben do they not prohibit opium 
smoking out of hand. it may be asked. The answer 
may perbaps best be found in a little news item re
ported as nothing out oBhe ordinary, which weoull 
!zom the same issue of our contemporary (the 7\ mrs 
of Malara of Deoembel' lst), raocoroing to whioh 
Singapore revenue officel'S had seized, ooncealed in a 
lOwing boat in Singapore harbour, $21,000 worth of 
Hlioit opium, As long as China produoes 90 11- 0. of 
all the opium gJ:'!)WD in the world and is inoapable of 
oontrolling its erport, Chinese living in the ooun-

-tries round about China obviously will be able to get 
all the opium they ~want, if they do want it: and 
_Ing how perpetual the fiow of people from China 
to Malaya and baok again is, it goes without saying 
'hat as long as the Chinese in China want to smoke 
opium, there will not be lacking Chinese in Malaya 
whQ want to smoke U toa. 

W rilteD reply: Kr.- ADdrew.. ID hi, oomm,1IDioaiioD 
to the Preu, m;imated. that he would 1)J'epare a fiDal 
report In whioh he hoped to be able to mate some oorreo .. 
tiODI. The Government CODSiden it deairabJe to awai~ 
Iha. final ro_ before .akiaK:.. so' .. regard to lb. 
ma ..... ref .... d to In It. 

In one of his speeohes the samB member BUg· 
gested the formation of an Indian advisory Com
mittee ; and in another he 

pointed out 'that there 1rU aD ROe._ of labour DOW' 

DWiDs '0 Ibo furth.r ou •• In Ih. penoentago of stand.rd 
p:roduOtiOll allowanoe, of rubber. and Indiau labonrt: rs had 
uot enough work to do aDd man,. of them were beiDg BeDt 
away. Be gave an i_Dltau08 within bi. own knowledge 
..be .. the, had no work for 80 Tamil labour. bu. orde ... 
had been given to keep t.hem going for another threlt 
mOD.h.I .. Ib. hope of moro work being available. Bul 'ha~ 
may DOt: be possible in every cue and ,._ it .... ould he • _t mistake, and unfair to lb. Tamil labour force, to 
aUow them to go awe,. fl'om the ooancry, Ua18aiaU,. ai thia 
time when ~.ir oonolly had beon dav .. '.'ad bjr flood •• B. 
thought that; the Restriction aUowance would be up again .. 
"rohably In Irohroary. aJld they might be able to aboor!> 
mOl'ft labour then, but. meanwhile. every effort should b& 
mad. to k,.p the Iaboaf' fo.roea in the oountry. As for 
Chines. ooolie.-, the,. had a way of adapting th6DUlelve.. 
but the Tamil laboursra were unabl. to tarD to other 
work and, neoeuaril,.. fell baok UpOD lb.. Government. 
H. hopad that lb. Governmoot would ad0l>' • polio:y that 
."ould enabl. Ibl. labour. to be u •• fuIly employed h.", 

In his reply the Chief Seoretary referred to a letter he 
had received from the Controllor of ,Labour to the 
effeot that : 

Owing to tb. Ina ...... of the rat. of _triotlon, the •• 
was a oertain amount of unemploymeDt, or under emplOJ"'-' 
ment, amona Tamil labourerJJ on rubber estates; The 
cont.ro'ler had alao pointed out thal reoent; diatPesli ill 
i!!outh India had lhe 61[80" of unding OT8I' to thi. oountry 
• C81'tain number :of :people who were in distressed. 
olrcumatanoe.. The COI1troUR haa a.ked. in OODDeotiOD 

.. ~ith the budget -·for DeD ,ear, that: the Govdl'lIment. 

.heuld oonaicler the advisability of providing for .. orka 
whioh -would 01l'er employment: to Indian labourers. The 
mailer bad b .... ref.rred to the Direotor of Publlo Worb 
... ho pointed out tha' it ..... onl:r OIl road. and upon 
earthworto OJ' drainage work. th., Tamil l .. boBrara 
.ould properl,. be emplo:yed. Unfortuna .. ly. the esti
ma'e~ which were :noW' beina conlidered, prcwided for 
YelT little iD t.he way of road oonltruotton aDd Ie.. atill. 
h. wa. 8('lI"J' lo PJ. fOZ' irril'lltioll and draioage wortl. 
Il was pouible. however, lhat; .cmeihlq might; be done. 
Public Health. Once more, the Federated Malay 

States may look back on a very creditable year'B 
reoord in tbe matter of publio health. The various 
Mosquito Destruotion Boards throughout the coun
try by meane of oiling and permanent drainage hav& 
continued to eliminate more and mOl'8 of th. 
anopheline bl'88ding place& .. The eduoation -of th& 
publio, .. said the High Commissioner. .. especially 
of the village Malays, by means of lantern leotu ..... 
and demonstrations, has also had a considerable effect 
in noduoing the inoidence of malaria. .. 
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Again, as regards syphilis, One is told that 
public venereal disease clinics have been successfully 
continued, illustrated lectures delivered and treat
ment by injections freely given at all Government 
hospitals and dispensaries. In connection with the 
campaign against ankylostomiasis lectures and de
monstrations have been given in the villages and 
arrangements made to undertake the necessary treat
ment of the disease. Beri-beri, the dietetio disease 
due to the use of olished rice, is countered by pro
paganda in the vernacular press and by distinctive 
sign-boards placed outside tile shops where this rice 
is sold. A Pasteur Institute against rabies was 
opened at Kuala Lumpur last April. Infant Welfare 
activity continues. In Kuala Lumpur one lady 
doctor devutes the whole of her time and in Ipoh 
another one part of her time to this work; the 
former having pJ.id 2HO visits to the houses of 
patients and diffused there useful !information on 
sanitation and diet in general. Altogether, the 
duties placed on the Public Health Department 
and the ingenuity and energy with which they 
are boing discharged constitute a really splendid 
example which any country which cares for its 
inhabitants can and ought to imitate. and is 
certainly one which ought to make our Indian au
thorities blush. On the other hand. to judge from 
a libel suit instituted by the Principal Medical 
Officer on accullnt of a newsp::tper article, the manner 
in which" choler::t outbreak ::tmongst Indian immi
grants at the Purt Swettenham quarantine camp 
was de~lt with and which attaracted some notice in 
India ( aule [JlI'amjija uf October 16th), appears to 
have been open to gr3vc questions. The case was 
decided in favuur of the P. M. 0., who was award
ed $1000 damages; but an appeal has been lodged 
'Ve therefore reserve our comments pendente lite. 

li·ll i,ber. The policy of restricting the outpnt 
(ba~un during Mr. Churchill's reign at the Colonial 
Office) of course continues. A ,. Rubber Propagan-! 
dist" ( t ,ey do run to curious titles for their officials, I 
do the F.M.S.-witness "TheTownplanner," another 
title of recent introduction) has recently been 
appointed, but the idea of sending special Commis
sioners to China and India for introducing mass 1 

. ' 
(lODsumption of rubber in these countries has appa-
'l'antly bean given up as none too promising a scheme. 
On the other hand the Federal Council has just 
agreed in principle to the creation of a Rubber Re
search Institute for Malaya, the suggestion being 
that a cess of about Rs. 2-12-0 per ton of rubber ex
ported should be levied for the purpose. All this no 
<loubt is quite commendable: but what one is so 
very doubtful about is the economic soundness of the 
whole restriction policy and whether increasing use of 
rubher is foasible, unless the cost of the raw material 
comes down very considerably- the very thing that 
restriction is intended to prevent. The current price 
()f rubber is 60 oents per lb. but it sO happens that in 
the paper already quoted we came across ttle follow
ing item: 

We have to·d-lY boen shown R sbeet of what is very 
oft"On r&1erred to contempt.uousl,. 31 Un~ti .. e rubber.'· 

Tba specimen we have .een caD saf(>ly be clnlled as 
"prime. rIbbed. smoked sheet.·' 'We are told that .. bi. 
b being produced at 1881 than fifteen cents a pound. 

Why then artificially keep the price at sixty cents? 
Obviously, to keep the great plantations going. The 
fact is, as we have said before. that the day of the 
plantation system for rubber seems to be doomed 
and that the future belongs to small holding. But 
then £100 million of English money has been in
vested in Malayan plantations: a somewhat formid
able interest for any little Colonial Government to 
rUn up against! 

AMERICA IN THE PHILIPPINES. 
WHATEVER truth there may be in the statement tbat 
Great Britain built for herself an Empire in a fit of 
absent-mindedness, it is certainly true that America 
acquired the possession of the Philippine Islands in 
an unpremeditated fashion. We shall recount the 
story briefly. 

For a long time America had looked with disap
proval and disgust on the Spanish misrule of her 
neighbouring island, the Island of Cuba. The Cubans 
had agitated for years for a civilized form of govern
ment without result. From cooing constitutionalism 
to open rebellion they had made every effort to make 
their demand effective. During the closing years of 
the 19th century Spain was ruling Cuba with an iron 
hand. suppressing public opinion and establishing 
, the peace of the wilderness and the grave.' This 
evoked strong feelings of indignation in the United 
States. When the government at Madrid by some 
snrt of eleventh hour presentiment was planning to 
grant Cuba a mild meaSUre of refol'm in the govern
ment, an event happened which gave the last blow 
to the Spanish colonial empire and finally ruined 
her position as a sea-power. The American battle
ship Maine was destroyed with her crew while visi
ting the harbou.r of Havana. This immediately led 
to the Spanish-American war. America entered the 
war for the declared purpose nf liberating Cuba from 
the Spanish yoke and not to exercise soverign juris
diction or control over Cuba. During the hostilities 
General Dewey was ordered to attack the Spanish 
fleet in the eastern waters. The Spanish fleet suffer
ed defeat at·Santiago and Manila Bay. The Ameri
can army landed in the Philippines. Placed between 
the donble fire of the invading American army and 
local insurreotion under the leadership of Emilio 
Aguinaldo, the Spanish government in the Philip
pines fell an easy victim. By the Paris treaty 
(December 1898) Spain agreed (1) to relinquish her 
claim over and title to Cuba, (2) to cede Porto Rico 
a,;,d some other islands in the West Indies and) (3),to 
cede the Philippine Islands for a consideration of 
$20,000,000. 

In December 1901 happened a notable event in'~ 
human history. "The flag of the Stars and Stripes 
whicll had been planted in Cuban soil at the expense 
of Amerioan treasure and American blood was 
voluntarily hauled down to give way to the flag of & 

new born nation. The governmfut of the Island 
was trasferred to the duly elected representative of 
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1be people of Cuba and the occupation of Cuba by 
·:the United States was deolared to be ended." The 
~event had its percussions in the American' rule in 
'the Philippines. 

II 
The total land area of the Philippines is 115,026 

sq. miles with a population of 11,000,000. The whole 
popufation with the exoeption of 70,000 aborigine.ls, 

· hslongs to one racial group, the Malay. The people 
-e&n be divided into three olasses, the Christie.ns, 
ihe Muhl<mme.dI<DlI or Moros and the pa.gans. Of 

· these the Christians number about nine and I< half 
iAillions. There are as many as 43 distinot ethnolo

'. gical groups speaking 87 recoguized languages and 
-dialeots. 

When the Philippine Islands came to the posses-
• sion of the United States by the treaty of Paris, 
Aguinaldo the leader of the insurrection against the 

· Spanish rule, who had helped the U. S. A. army to 
'bring about the faU of the Spanish Government in the 
Philippines, finding that the United Slat9l' did not 
mean to leave the Philippines to. the oharge of the 
Filipinos, rose in revolt against the United States. 
After prolonged hostilities Aguilando was oaptured 
and imprisoned. When America took possession of the 
Philippines the oountrY had bean under Spnnish rule 
for nlarly three oenturies. Spain was more anxious, 

'To pack and label men for God 
And save them by the barrel-load' 

·tban to govern well. The result was utter misrule 
·and tyranny of tbe friars. Acute eoonomio distress, 
.a diverse population with a verY large proportion of 
illiterates among them, wide-spread and intense poll

-tioal unrest, these were what Amerioa inherited 
from Spain in the Philippines. The despotio rule of 
;Spain had also destroyed all forms of self-gov
~rnment. -

It was thus that Amerioa found her India, a foot
hold in the East, a market to sell and distribute her 
.goods in the East. ':Qle fortuitous aoquisition of the 
Philippine. was not without its critios in Amerioa. 
It was oondemned as the beginning of an imperialis
tio oareer, as a polioy utterly oontrary to American 
-spirit and tradition, and as a violation of democratio 
morality in as muoh it was an attempt to rule a 
people without its oonsent. The Treaty accepting 
the sovereign-ty of the Philippines from Spain was 
however ultimately passed by tbe Amerioan legis
lature. The eventual disposition of the Islands was 
left undeoided in the Treaty. The ratifioation of the 
Treaty left no doubt in the mind of the Filipinos as to 
the inlalltions, immediate if not linal, of the U nilad 
States' regarding 'he Philippines. The Spanish
Amerioan war was not to mean liberation to the Fi
lipioos as to the Cubans, but only a change of mas
-ters. The revolt of the Filipinos against the Unit-
-e! Slates under the leadership of Ag.linaldo 
-lasted. till March 1901. The Filipinos after a total 
loss, direot and indireot, of 600,000 lives submitted 
-to the sovereignty of the United States. For two 
.years after the ratifioation of the Treaty (February 6, 
11398 to March 1901) the Filipinos were ruled under 
,. militarY govel'llment. It must however be asid to 

the credit of President MoKinley and of American 
Governmenlal institutions, that real lUililarY power 
was allowed be oontinued in the Philippines only as 
long as civil government was impraoticable. With 
the passing of the Spooner Amendment in 1901. the 
militarY government terminated and President Mc
Kinley was vested with oi viI and judioial power to 
govern the Philippines until the eslablishment of a 
permanent form of government. By the Organic Act 
of the Philippine Islands (1902) a permanent govern
ment was established. The Act provided forthe est&
blisbmeDt of an eleotive lower house, the Philippine 
Assembly. It was the first importan'; conoession ever 
given by the American people to the Fillipinos. The 
Philippine Commission, the upper house, is an ap
pointive body in which the Filipinos have been gm
dually given a majority. 

J. B. SEN. 
( To be continued ) 

THlUMPLICATIONS OF BROTHERHOOD 
IN THE RACIAL SPHERE. 

ADDRESS BY DR. H. C. Eo ZAOHARIAS TO THE 

Bombay InternaliOJlal FellOUl8hip, 
delivered at Juhu, D~. 6th. 

. IlL 
IT would therefore seem that the only theOrY whioh 
is reasonable in itself and patient of all the facts is 
the one which conoludes that each individual mind 
must be created by God ex nihilo and infused into a 
body at the latter's oonoeption. Admitting tbat all 
minds are not oreated absolutely' alike, we yet main
tain that all are oreated in a like manner through the 
faot that they immediately arise from a specific act 
of Divine Will and that the nature of them all ia 
identical. 

This nature Scholasticism has I believe satis
faotorily established to consist of an active intellect 
( the faculty of abstraoting the universal. from the 
particular and of progressing from terms to proposi
tions, and from first principles to oonclusions) . and 
of"a passive intelleot (which is mere polantiality, 
the- fundamental oapaoity to understand). This 
passive intelleot is a taOuJ.a ra:KJ, a virgin slate, the 
eventual writing upon which is the joint result of a 
stimulus reaching the mind through tbe senses and of 
the abstraotive faoulty acting upon the pliantClBma 
produoed by that stimulus. Scholasticism therefore 
distinguishes between man's capacity of knowing 
(passive intelleot), his act of underste.nding (aotive 
intelleot) and his possession of knowledge (intellect 
in habit). And in this analysis of man's mind Sohol
astioism finds itself in oomplete aooord with all the 
most recent researches of psyohology. The old dictu". 
that nothing is in the intellect, which has not got 
there through the senses is endorsed entirely by all 
modem soienoe, whioh has swept aside all former 
notions of "innate ideas." This Natural Soience 
indeed has often gone so far as to doubt the existenoe 
of the learner and-at least in Viotorlan timee-
suggested that all there is to the mind is the know
ledge learnt. This so-called Associationist thsoJT. 
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however cannot explain why the Ego is more than 
the sum totaUof things he has learnt or what it is 
that turns isolated events into a series. Like a 
string which turns a heap of pearls into a necklace, 
the mind provides the quickening link which' alone 
aceounts for facts becoming knowledge. The mind 
then, as we know it, makes itself under the influence 
of the environment into which it is put; and for this. 
making of itself the hody into which it is infused 
provides the only available instrument. 

This fact that the body is the instrument of the 
mind both explains the importance and the unimpor
tance of the body, as contrasted with the mind. 
For though it is true that even a Paderewski cannot 
play without a piano, it is equally true thataPader
ewski can get out of a mediocre one what the medio
cre player could not get out of the superlatively best 
piano. A man born without legs, obviously is pre
cluded from running races: but there is on record a 
great painter who, born without arms, painted with 
tbe help of his feet. There are limits which the mind 
obviously cannot transcend, but it is not often rea
lized, how widely these limits are set. Modern phy
siology has familiarized us with the fact that func
tion fashions struciure and that structure onlY ne
gatively affects futrction, and is full of instances of 
the extraordinary power of accommodation and com
pensation, inherent in all living matter. Again 

dietetics and the science of the endocrine glands 
have shown us, how plastic the body is, and how 
much it is subject to control by the mind. Goitre and 
imbecility are discovered to be due to the absence of 
minute quantities of iodine in our food; tallness and 
pigmentation due to the still smaller quantities of 
"hormones" secreted by the pituitary and adrenal 
glands respectively. The old-fashioned division of 
human races into long-skulled and. round-skulled 
loses its point, when it is observed that immigrants 
into the United States within one generation 'develop 
skull typical of the Red Indian. Anthropology of 
course has for a long time agreed that humanity 
forms physically a single species and that a "pure 
race" is a matter of imagination, not offact. On 
the other hand apparently fundamental differences
such ail in the shape and size of blood corpusoles, dif
ferences sO marked, as to make transfusion of blood 
impossible-occur in individuals belonging to what 
seems to be a single race. 

Hardly a day passes nowadays without medical 
science removing what at one time was thought an 
irremovahle, because inherited, handicap of tht indi
vidual. Now that tuberculosis and alcoholism have 
been definitely removed from the category of conge
nital defects, there remains practically only syphilis 
in it-transmissible from mother to child through 
their blood whioh during the ante-natal period 
forms a single system of circulation. Not of course, 
as if body did not inherit from body: life itself and 
sense is SO handed on from parent to progeny and 
many of the more individual characteristics of a 
body likewise. The point though to remember is 
that even as regards the body. inheritance plays a 
very muoh smaller part than seemed likely, before 

closer study of the child's mind and hody revealed 
the surprising extent to which tbat inherited body 
can be consciously moulded, especially during those 
most important periods of the child's life-its first 
months and years. Heredity then, which at one time 
was called in to explain everything, i~ now seen to 
be a factor of distinctly secondary importance, even 
as regards the body; and experiments such as Hud
son's with newly hatched wild ducklings ( which 
showed no fear of man when first picked up by him, 
but which were terror"stricken five minutes later, 
during which interval he had allowed the agitated 
mother to be with the little ones) prove that eveIl" 
much of the impulses and instincts of the sensory 
life are not inherited but acquired. Now if such is 
the case in regard to the physical and nOll-rational 
parts of man; and since it is a priori impossihle, as 
we have alreadY seen, for reason to arise out of non
reason: in what respect then is man subject to here
dity at all ? 

To answer this, let us bear in mind, that though 
the Ego is created like a tabula rasa, like an unde
veloped sensitive photographic film: it is born into 
an environment, over ~hich it has at first no control 
whatsoever and even to the end of his days only a 
very limited control indeed. The shutter being 
opened, picture upon picture:is impressed upon the 
slowly revolving spocl of films, without the owner 
of the spool being for a long time (a year?) able even 
to operate its own shutter. Even afterwards the 
human mind for many long years more is only able to 
react automatically upon all the stimuli that come 
crowding in upon it out of the environment in 
which it finds itself: and it is not until man reaches 
puberty that the first movement of conscious criticism 
can be ohserved in adolescent man. And if this 
critical faculty of "thinking for oneself," instead of 
merely thinking the thoughts current in one's envi
ronment, is acquired late, it is mOreover one, the 
exercise of which is naturally not fostered hy the 
individual's environment, and it therefore in only 
too many cases remains for ever rudimentary. The 
term "Heredity" therefore in this s~nse can only be 
used loosely: an inherited tradition or menta
lity meaning the tradition and mentality of 
the environment into which an individual is born. 
And incidentally I may perhaps bere allude to the 
current fallacy that an old tradition is more certain
ly inherited than a young one :as if the English 
democratic tradition was bou tid to mould all English 
minds, because it has existed since the times of 
Magna Charla, whilst the Indian mind could not na
turally be expected to think democratically, since 
thai; tradition was of recent growth. '1,'0 which 
one must reply that to a man 30 years of age the tra
dition that alone directly matters is the tradition, 
not of 300 years nor of 3000 years ago, but of the 3Q 
years of his life: not one year more nor less. But 
certain pseudo-soientifio people are still taking it for 
granted that mental concepts can be handed on
neatly tied to the chromosome of a germ cell, presum
ahly l-conveniently forgetting, how variable tradi
tion is and how suddenly it usually is varied: as. 
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"ituess the Indian m~tality of this and of a previ
-i)U8 generation; of pre-war and post-war Germany; 
oGf the old Ottoman Empire and the present Turkish 
Republia. There is a regular sohool of unscientifia 
writers using scientific:terms, bamboozling the lay 
mind· with pretelitious talk of 'psychoplasm' and 
such like, as if the metaphors ooined by them were 
biologioally observed facts and not the mere words 
invented by them to convey a theorY of Racialism, 
evidence for 'which natural science never yet has 
disoovered and, in the verY nature of the oase, never 
oan disoover. 

inherited body and environment are able to gua
rantee to all 1'_ to all oaetes, to an oivilizationa 
the right of equal opportunities. It is good, to feel 
right in these matters: it is infinitely better to think , ' 
right. 

And if to think, then to act. Let it not be eaid. 
that I have led you about theCheights of pure thought 
and tbat _ however meritorious suoh exeroise may be, 
it is singularly removed from the ordinary walks of 
life where eaoh of us finds himself. If you reallT 
think aright on such questions, you will have in the 
end to make an alIort to aot aright too; not on the 

IV. heights only, but here and now. 
Though I have now oome to the end of roy dis- As a concrete instanoe of suoh right action let 

-quisition, I have certainly not exhausted the subjeot: me in conolusion, if I may. put before you a proposal 
on the contrsry, you may perhaps think that I have which has been a favourite of mine for long-name-, 
made singularly few direct references to race. But ly, that Indians-and why not you ?-take the lead 
my object this morning was not and could Jlot be, to in oalling together a Seoond "Universal Races Con
burY you under an avalanohe of scientifia details pss", of whioh the first was held in London in 1911 : 
On the contrarY, my aim has rether been to indi~ with the avowed purpose &~ an outaome of it of 
cate the lines, on whioh_ alone a coherent, rational forming an international association for the abolition 
interpretation of these details is possible. of all racial bars throughout the world. It is high 

Rapidly showing that and why mind muet bein- time I believe, that raoialism was fought, not by each 
corporeal; and if inoorporeal, why subsiEtent by it- wronged race sepsrately, but by all people of whai
self; and if 80 SUbsisting, why areated by God and ever race who are persuaded that racial bars are nol 
when: we saw that the human mind :becomes a bcdy only an unnatural and therefore unjust holding baak 
whioh it influenoes, but cannot make; hut makes it- of this raOe or that, but an injurY inflicted upon hu
_If, as it goes along, at firstautomatiaally, eventual- manity as a whole, all of whose members m!lst suffer 
ly, deUberately. I loss. unless every human mind is given the fullest 

We saw too, that not.. only is there no evidenoe I opportunit, of making that contribution to our com
~onfljating with these oonolusions, but that these mon stook and to the richness of the world in general, 
oeOJlolusions alone provide a satisfaotory explanation which ite areatcr, God, your Father and mine. in
d all the facts available: the interrelation of indivi- tended for it. And ifthia proposal is right and worth1-
dual and society, of body and soul.:of man and God. of being turned from potentiality into aat, will not 
Jrinally, and as it were incidentelly. we have dis- you of this Bombay Intef'natWnaJ FellOll;ship take the 
covered that the term 'brotherhood' as applied to man- lead in this matter, proving that you at least are in 
kind is true in two ways: as regards the body in a earnest about THE IMPLICATIONS OF BROTHERHOOD 
general senas, because we are all interrelated form-
ing one speoies and sharing in the same anoestry . !loa 
-regards the mind, in the most literal sense, beoa~se, 
God has created it in the oase of everY one of us 
direotly, immediately, at the time of our conception: 
and sinoe therefore we have a common Father we 
are in the striotest term of the word, brothers. i do 
not think that loan suffioiently stress the impor
tanoe of this' oonolusion and my conviotion, that 
unless" Brotherhood .. oan base itself on such un
B>mbiguous basis. mere poetiaai flighte of fanoy will 
ultimately avail nothing-notwithstanding -the faoi. 
lity with whioh man is apt to divide his mind inta 
a number of sepsrate, thought-proof bulkbeads
against the only logioal ocnsequence of either 
Materialism or Idealism, viz. that men, so far from 
being brothers, are in truth essentially unequal and 

..iherefore deserve to be unequally treated. 
Only the equality of relation to God of all 

• ..human minds provides a rational basis for democracy 
in politics; only the mind's subsistenae per 88 (i. e. 
the immortality of the soul) can justify us -in eaono
mios to rate the welfare of such immortal souls 
higher than the perishable produots of industry and 
commerce; only the Originally pure potentiality of 
tbe human mind and its inherent power to transcend 

MISCELLA.NEA.. 

• THE NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION. 
COMMUNAL PROBLEMS AND THEIR SOLUTION_ 

PrHitl'ft// our 1M 8o_la ... _ oj 1M Liboral Fooior.' ..... 
/Jr. R. P. P.ra'lljPIJO dol/ved .. mi/dng Gdd .... in ",/Ucla M 
deaU with ma", maft.,.. of urgtmt imporia,,", He maae • 
."....1111 v"I_1e contribution '"","rdo lfur 1I01.lio", 0' lfur 
WZM qunti01t 01 comm"gl relatioN'. TM portiOfl of 1M 
a:adress reZaUtag to thai aubjet ,. eztracted below : 

Pt rha-pi the mon important and diffioult Q,ue8lion i.o. Indian 
politio8 b that of oommunal rel.a~ion1l. AU olhers -mal' 80me 
time 01" o'her receive their 8olUilon but '~i8 will remain a 
ataudioil pro'"blem unlon every Indian make. a COD&t~iOU8 effort 
to solve It. Tho atmoaphere is so £a,iparoua thal divi:!liou 
ocoJr e.veD when uDloB i8 intended~ The reU,ioua .pin, whiob 
i8 BUPPOJIed to make :for peace aud COlltentm D' BDd to leacl 
people to think of lomethiDe higber than mer. makrial aud 
triYial oonoeru hal loelf in lDdia led to &he lIftakla, diatu.rb
&DOel. Rellgioua alld communal feud. meet u at .9'6I'J' nep
Bind"" .... d Mahomedan •• Chrletiall' and Sikh .. Pani ..... d 
Buddhisla and Jew. all thinlt:1D their 0 .... upvaie clrol ... 
AmoDS th_larpr Il'OU" thor. are aIoo d1.hlolla 1 .... _ 
able. AmOD. Hind ... are Bralu .. _1UId l'oll-BrabllUUl. IUId 
Depreued 01_.0; amODB NOD·Brahm .... in Bomba:r th ... _ 
1'anGUII 0_ Boer:rbocl:r .... tvalI:r tblDta of hi. _D omaIl 
... paral ...... up-tbe amaUor the botter In hi. opiulo_nd lie 
........ 117 thlDb of bll -17 1_ of all. Who in &11 Imp&-
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tient mood, one wi.hes aometimes for 8. dreadful upheaval like 
the French or Russian revolution when the very name of reli
giOD ~ilI be forbidden an ~ God aboli4bed once for all. But I 
am afraid even thb would Dot 'he effEotive~ for the abolil!lber. 
of God will 800n th.msel ... s8 turn into Gods. The only way to 
get over these difference. is the slow method of grddua.l eduoae 

tion into :1 common ~ Dationa.l spirit. In the beginning even 
what we oall rduoation dC.08 not lif!em to f,roduoe much effect, 
for very oftnn the leaders of bitter communal movements are 
weU ",duc!lted. Bot one must not yield to thiP. mood of 
despair aDd do wbat ODe oan to 801've this problem, 

THE LUOKNOW PAOT. 

Nine yearl ago the first organised attempt was made in 
this very oity to arrive at .. "olution of the Hindu·~o'Jlem 
question 80 far 35 politi..:s was oonoerned. After a great deal of 
beated llehate R soluti~n was arrived a.t, whioh goes by the 
Dam'" of Lucknow Paot. Eaoh side oonsidAfsd that it had yield" 
ed B great deal. in faot mOl"e thaD it gained. The Montagll
Che-lmsford ff'port acof'pted this pact a. a .ettled fact and the 
arrangementl under tho Govornment of India Aot wers in ao" 
oordance with it. In six of the Indian Provinces the Msbome
daDS ;;ot !l substantially larger proportion oC seats in the Coun· 
cill than was justified by their l'Iu'l~beu while in two provinoes 
they got a smaHerreprE'!~eDhtioD. In these latter provincf>'~ the 
Mahomedan population was In a majority and acoording to the 
Pact they were reduoed to an equality or a minority by a 
very ,~ml:lll margin. 'lhE-se provinces haYe tl:er-efore railed 
th." ,'-Y that MahomeJans should get a majority. 10 the 
oth. r ;-,rovinne_~ it is tben oontenddd that the Mo~dems ehould 
got r>'Jiy their shar" acoording to populatio:1. These 000. 

tenti nB a.PiJ6U to me fllmost eiokeniDg, for B is a very IImall 
matter indeed wbo ba.s 8. representative more or less. I (IIbould 
acce;,t a1mos, any soiution vrovided it i8 perman""nt 
I w\,,11 to arrive at H. atate of tbings \\ hen these distino 4 

tiona will he fOJ'g,-t!;~o. at le!l~it ill tho pol-tica.l and 
public field, and ~8:igiQn will r(>mhlu ,n17 an individual·s 
pri vate conoern. 

THE IDEAL SOLUTIOlf 

The idea.l solution would. of oourSe. be one when tbers 
aro t.o separate- elel)tor&tes and tbe best men (lot elected 
to tl t; CounoilR. The fundamental prinolple of I'!?pr scntation 
i8 that the el, (".tive bod if'S sbould form a. mirror of the whole 
eouL'r'Y, 80tbat thn f€,pling of the peop:e cnD be correctly 
g8U,:~W:t After Buoh a bo iy h~1 been sE'curej. tbe mBj.)rity 
should rule. but 10 auch a way tbat all roasonable e1aims: of 
miIH,,-,ties will be 8oruplliously regarded. The method of pro~ 
port, ',rJ<il 1'6;1' eSf'ntation ?huM mlk,:> Ccunclls alm0st accura' 
tf.'ly rf"pi'f:s(llltativ~ of tb~ wh'_lle. popult>.tiou. and if voter'S 
(1)('£'''"£1 tl) \"ote. 8{"{'ording to th('ir :<'ommu!1al pr<'jlld'cel", they 
will >'ocure reprs8.ntation. Rut tb~ me-thod will enable the 
I(H'~~ oentral ma89 of all communities which is D('It bitterly 
extr~mist to have its say. At pre-.nt with separate eleoto 
nl0e, thl3 tendenoy is for tlle Elxtremist of each side to get 
1",1<-(':" i while tbe moderate men have no chance. AftC'r getLng 
s-o l'; ·r' fod. the members oonsider th:\t thei .. onlv Gut-r is to 
tb~'l"f HpAoial electore, a.nd they therefore lo~k to 'Darrow 
se( tional interest. father th3n to larger National interests. 
Thi~ tendency ie, perhaps na.turally, more evident in the repre~ 
Bf'n1utiv8S of minJritiea and special eleotoratel. I do hopo 
tberdore that our lea-dors wiU examine the merits of this 
.yst;-'l"l Dno not disca.rd it aa too tcrohnic:},l or oomplicJted. It 
has bE't'm trie-d in oountrie9 wher~ :rj,l;ilar religious and racial 
ant-a4"OniSm8 WHe ra.mpant and bas given full satisfaction. Of 
COUT3t'. tbe .yet.m will not make a.llowance for the 80~oaned 
politloal irnporbnu8 or speoial oLJims. But I w()uld appeal to 
all cl'mmunitios- Dot to insist upon these an:ywhere a.s luoh 
claim .. are anti-;,ational and hiuder uational progres::s. They 
arp characteristic of pooplo- wbn are always lo')kin/o:" bcckw~rd 
rathM than ff'rward. It is pOf'Sible by a small modifioatio-n to 
give evon larger reprelentation to the stFaUer oommunities hy 
a rellorvu.tion of seats; but tho main thing is to have a wisn to 
come to a. eettlement. l'bat wiBh onoe pOBtuldt.d, the rest of 
"tbe- prohlem will appear quito easy of ,91))ution. 

Of oonne. W"6 cannot go back upoo the 8gft'~ iolution of 

the Luokuow Pact withbut tbe eons"-,,,nt of b~th the ooana'l1 
ting parties. But fDC thing we may alwar~ try i. ~ .• nat to 
allow thi"'!" ViTU~ of communalism to spre!1d nny rurther. Tb~8. 

separatist demands are g~Uing more and rn"rl'l DumerOlJ!I. H' 
il olaimed 'bat limHar separate npreseDh-tionsbould b~ given 
in al1loo&.1 bJdies. If the prinoiple is thu~ io; lowed 10 i I" logi-
031 oonolusion, thflD Iedia will nevor bde -m~-" a nation; it will 
btl a coIIeotLm of many nati'ms n.lt fH'p;)ra~e'! into v,,;riou. 
provinces, but eVllrywbera mixed tCo1e>th{'r", thollgh Always re
maining lIeparate in their minute.t p-al"t~. 

eo}"UION ELKCT8RA.'IES A!iD SI'EOJAL CLAIMS. 

The flamerem&rka apply toother claims ora similar ohara-G ... 
ter. The Non~Brahm.n8 in MadrAS and the Deocan form 
the vast m&jority of tbe popula.tion &nd even a large majority 
of the electoral-e. If they wi,h therefore to be repreu<nted by 
th-eir 0'''' n me&, the}' ca.n do 80 on the- pr~8ent -common aleota-
ra"8S. 'I his hal been actuaty 8(>en in t!Jo la!lt two elect-ionl. 
The t"~ per'1a f ioD of seata haa not generally t-MD n.qeded as they 
ha .. ~ Ifecured fa.r more (IIeats than the minimum reserved to 
tbf:'ID. The only case for a ee!)arato and favourable considera
tion 1,9 that., of tbe deprtll8sd classes which. are so lowly and 
undeve1oped. that on any practicable fralJohia-et tbe number of 
vottHS from among thr-rD is bound lO bo VSTy sm:).l\t aud it 
would therefot'~ te diffioult for tHIIl', to :sfcure rerrdentation 
eVE'n i r) lar~e oonstituenoies. For them i. would give lome 
spet"isl seats to be voted for by those elected from thase oiatll'l· 
eft wbo are on the general regieter. though, wi t-h. a view to 
kE'e(.ling their interests i.u common with ot.her communhies r I 
would also Allow them to VOl e in the general eleotions. This 
-speoial concession I would give only for a definir.e- period until 
they come up to tb'3 general l~'ld. The same principle 
may eveD be utilised in t-e cate of Muhammadans or Sikhs if 
it i~ 6ou6"ht to give tbem reyrssente.tion in ex~eBS of their 
bUIDul,,::.l streng,h. To give an illtlslralion. suppose in 8 
Provi[loe tl,ere ar03 10 percent Mullfimrr:adau8 :lcd 90 pa oent 
others, a11t that, in a Couocil cf 150, it 1.~ de",ired i 0 giv,\ t!:lem 
30-eea's :and aJ!lo 11) peats t~ th9 d~;)re8!Hd chs<;e' I s~)culd 

then ('leet 110 members by means ofcommnu ",lprb1rates on a 
l'Iystem of proportional representation; of these 11 would b8' 
8l:pse-ted to he Muhammadans if the Mubammad!iD voters se-
wist!, Th'JS5 of the electors on tllu g~n~rjt Lit. wao are
Mllb<lmmadaos, will the:t b askld :lfkr'wardB to deot 19 
mf"mh(>rs from a.mong tb~;n8elves, ao'] ! ho'ls fro'TI the det,ra'U
ed (11).'11J6e 10 from among' themI,-,lve~_ ir. may of cour!l~ hap
POll that in the oommOD election mON t&ha-o 11 M1lhammadaos 

may be returned and rerbaps some depresged claH mea also. 
B!1t r would ud ohject t-.) I.bi3 iu tb.~ ie.J./:i.t-. Tus mail! point 
is that at least ~(l-me Muha.mm~dan caudidat-c3 will try to 
:eal'n t\"l{;l Dt"\eds of their Hindu lr('€.tbr<'D, o.n:l the Hinr~us will 
[HI \I '1 to look to the ;nteresls of the MubamiUidao8 and the
'!Qpre-ssed c.)asses. The kDowledge of each otber that, will
he obtained by this prooess will ttlDd to foster a common 
;;..tional s:-irit which when fully developed will render ttleae 
; rl)\ ~.si nal arr.lgemsnts quite uune(J.!'",ssars. 

COMMUNITIES AND PUBLIC SERVlCRS. 

The pr'cciple of adequo.te representation of an olasses of 
the people in the publlo services is accepted by everybody, and 
the GoverpmeDt also have made rule! for this- purpO!l&. At: 
pr-esent. bowever. the various oommunities look to favouritism 
in order to get appointments. I am entiroly against patronllge 
of this kind being enjoyed by any Go'Vsrn:nent and I wish 
to see:.11 recrui~meDt to publio services made whfn possible 
by open oompetition Bnd at any rate by an inaependent 
body. In order to see, however. that the bacb'i'ard com
muuities do DOt- suffer OD account of unrestrioted com
pHitiun I would raserve a cert.Jin. mitJimum percentage to 
ha competeo for b.l the candiJates fr0.a tU0:.>e c.:.m.-uunities: 
inter se, This mir:i:num I ...... ou!d gra:lually re :UCE' a~ the c'.;.m
munities rise to a position of equality with the advanced c )m
m nitie& For eaoh olass of ap-pointment, f\ sllita~16 min'mum 
qualificatioll will of COUrBe be considered indisreQ·Hl.bl~. To 
give -3 Dum~rioa~ illustration. suppose iD a Provinco u. is 
DE'Cessary io proteo: the Muhammadans aDd Non-Bra.lunaD.1 
in tt~ recruitment for n class 01 !,osts& Of ~verj t-3L. J:OB',S to 
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.,. filled by an open comptt'itiv8 .amini:iOD, four mal" be fill-" 
H up acoordiDg to lb. lisl iu order of merit: irr ... peolii've of 

.«tmmunity or noe; of tboa that are lower. three Muhal'D,m ... 
dana .ill be taken in order. and three nOD-Brahmanaa in the 
ume..ay, provided 'billie: thet. ban obtained a certain mini
mum percentage o-f mark, which ia oon'idered as tbe Indispen
eable quaUfiostion for tbalolass of po-au. Thie IIpeoial ooDSi.; 
deration wiU Ilo1 be required f(W many 78.r8, and the· Dumbe, 
ofPoau '0 b. filled by abaoluie oo.,po.hl 'D will b ..... dually 
inoreased aDd tbi othera gr<ldllaJI,. diminished. The paoe of 
this procesl will D1:mraUy be determined' by teeing how many 
G&Ddfdatt'8 (rM"ll the .paolaU,. fa"ored olasses are able to hold 
their owo end get seleotei In tbe unrestricted oompetition. On 
every eocastOD. wben Dew reami" are 1.180ted. tbe Publio 
Senicn Commi8llon, or aD.,. olher aeleot.:ion authority iD 
~eolal oasel,. mould 61wa,1 publish Jist: of oandidatu t.cgethel' 
witb rauoo. for .n,. daTlatioD from the prinoiple of open or 

. restrioted competition. If required, In any .peoial oase, 80 that 
"the pubJio mlly be satisfied about the f8Ime •• of the appoint
meDtl~ The mein objeotla to bUlen the d87 wben special 
OODo.I.lona will be dODe away with altocether ud aU people 

.. ill the OOtJDt.f7 are advanced 10 the aame pilch. 

In Councils to III certaill e:dent and In tbe Publio Sert'icell 
1he1irat objaot i. to get the best meD, and tbe oommunal consi
deration Is oomparativel, lubordlnate, tbough not negligible 
In tbe preaent asate of .our ;oountry. A. on. wbo wishes to 
bring an communitt.sto a OomroOD JeveJ and tbus do away 
with oommunal dit'tinotiona. I am 12repa.red to KI'&n$ .paoial 
eduClational !&oiUtl .. to the fullest .:ztent 'SO backward oomma .. 
nitlal. Speoial encouragement would be liven by me,tnl of 
_holar&hip. or other .p(loial devion; admi.siou to educational 
~IDltitUtiOD' in which demand t. CHAter than the Rppl,. mUlt 
he made easier for them by renmDI' a oertain IlnfFber of 
plaoe. for tb.em, if need be. 

Cow SLAVGHTlCa 

Thf'Be three points, viI.. reprelB-DcatioD _ ill publio bodies 
and publio lervioel and eutranoelnto educational institutionl 

:aain ,. oonoem tbe eduoated classes of the TariOtll oommuni: 
ti.. and DaUIB- bad blood among them. A proper solut.ion or 
them. will lolve more tbaa half tbe oommuaal problem.. For 
the higher clalaes, if l'e18onably satllfiad. will ttle tbeir lDOa. 
enGe witb their baokward brethren and do aW8Y wfth th. 
other pointa of friotion which oileo arise and oause 'Violent 

~IBillrbance8. The thne poiau whioh lod to ~eae ou1:breakl 
&1'3 oow II~ughler, pr')o8ssionl and mu_ie, aDd o0)lyeratoa 
propngantia. On the QIle-eclon of co,," slaughter and multo I 
praotloaUy agree wEth the nsolutloDI paned at the Unity 
Conference a'l nelbi. Tbe Hiadua .hould Dot obje-ot 10 the 
.. hwlbm of OOWI If it il done io " manDer not needlessly 
..oCfellcUntl tb.eir IUloetJ,ibUhiu i. ~.t Dot in pubUo (.r in a place 
_o.aaibl. to the publio at.d no, aocom&mlied b;v a }.IubiiD pr. 
-..otIn10n of OOWI doomed to .)aughter~ To this the Muham.
madana .hould bave no objection. Yore the Hindus oanuot 
"'emand, •• cows are tlaughtued every da,. for the u.e of all 
Jlon·Hindu communi"... Wbether tbe Mubammadans will 
.0ftb.\r'1)wn frsewill go further.nd reduoeoraboliaa oow 

... J_\lIhter of their OWJl motion mUI' be Jeft to thilmae1" ... 
They wUl onl, do 10 if tbe general relalion. between lhe oom. 
mUDiti .. beGome J:'ermallenily friend I, and •• iDoe & 1lIiah to 

. .oblip eaoh oiber acd Dot .laud merel" on legal rights. 
MuSIC ~D PdOOB •• IOlfS. 

On the quudon of prooe&lione and mualo before mosque. 
1 thlnk a de8utt. permanenl a.ul~men' oaq ealU.,. be reaohed 
... 1, 1. more a qaHtion of deUben,.ly offending 'he otbu 
,par.,. Rlher than of reUlion. It it AOt • prl8oriplion of 
BlrIdu religion th., moio m 181 be piayed all tbrough the 
proan.lou' Dehhert Ieuppoa.lait ordtdned b,.ahe Qurca1bal 
a Kubammadan ,hould obj.ot. 10 it duriac praJHt:. o.u.H.ll, 
I would diloourage re-licioua prooeaelo:.ta t:llrouab. Ibe aireeUi 
or a town I.. thet in"O'fhab17 lead 10 lroublell In 8.DJ' oalil at 
atated hOUri of tbe day and for deluite lot.e.rv6la loud mlllio 
ahould be .tOpped whhill a hundred ,.ardl of • mOlqQI When 
tile fai'bful .... b .. 11III 'bol. pr.~o... Tboao ,1m"" aDd la ...... 

....u. aboul"'" ca •• for.U .... >«led """".0 no. rill'" ohhu. 

• 
naiure aho-QJ4 be allowed to be created. WithiD a h1llldred 
yards m. muoi. 0Dly abould be aUowad. Whe,hor the HiDd ... · 
should go further to please the )(lI~madaliB would ~gaiJf 
dflpend tlIl their mutual frieadl;neas. and. lliw Ol!Ulnbl aQ: an7 
fonber, I would onl, aay tbaa iD evel'J' place there should be 
a 8taodiug Committee ooDsleiiog of equal munben of leacUDS 
Hindus.Dd MuaU",. presided over by .• '0 infiuenii"l ue'Dtral 
resident of the place to decide these Question. of a aemi·reli .. 
gioo. kind. The memben oftheae Committees mey be e1eoHd 
by the peopl!! fhemselve. and-the reprsnntiatiVllll of ihe plaoe 
on the Counoils should be eZ'·ofHaio member •• 

00llVJlBSI0II8 AIID TBB LAW. 
.AI regardl convenlion propaganda I tbink that no oom_u

nity should objeot ~ aDY of ita memb8n changing hiB faith and. 
.joioillg any oaber religion.. If thSle are reliaioua iDjuna:l.iOlW 
to the oOlitral'Y, thel' Ihould go. aa have several other Bunh in
juIloUOntl, 88 not consistent; '" ith ~e sririt of modern civilisa
tion. But I should haV'8 some new legill&t.ion to lee that $hie 
conversion ie deliberate and not fraudulent Dr forced. I bave 
always held thai there should"; a oomplew reoord of aU hap .. 
pent»p io the Givil condition:of every eubjfot of the St_te 
wbioh touoh the State or beoomo afterward. subjeot. of m
puts. Bir1hs aud: deatbs are a\ prelent rBgis'ered more or less 
thorollghlYi I w'luJd add to it immediately the oompuiaory ra
giuration of marria~.!, adoptionf and oOllversions; for all 
these aiIeot tbe o,Tnstatas of a person and are ~ot merely in 
the nature of pri",aie oontraots. I .hall leave marriage aud 
adoption regia'lratioo for th. prasaD' t but. I think tha" • law 
requiriDg the compulsory -regililtration of evel7 coDversioD from 
one major religioD to anO&hAI' will brine the hghl of publioity 
to b~8r upon it ADd wad io reduce 'be danger attendant upon 
it. In that law tbe following)moditioo8 sbould be inserted: 
(1) All convenions 8hould be regiaured in a definite mallll8l'. 
(tj No oonversion of a lnlnor .hould be aUowed unlesa bolb 
hi. paront.fJ if living, or tae faiiber if the only parent 
IiY'DI' OJ' .he mot.heI together with 'be legal psrdian of 
the minor, oonsent to the oonversion of the minor in writing. 
(3) If tbe' minor i. an orphan no oonverlioD sbould 
be allowed QDtn he aUain. majority. (4) The regiltrat-lon 
mould take place before a Magi.state ill the preseuoe of two 
reapec$able _UI1I1S'88 from each oomm1lDitl'. awl the l4acR
vaie &bawd openl,. question him in tbeir presence whether the 
aoorer.ioD i8 volWlttil'1 and bDna /ids before ngiatering it, no 
diacussion of· the maUttr by the witnesses being hOW8TU 
anowed. (5) If any oonveraion i-e fouud to have taken 
plaoe olandesttnely without regiatratiou, it mould be m&el. 
a cognisable offence and puniehable b'p a dne in ordi
naf7 O&S88 &ad by imprisonment in ou. of forcible 
or frauduleat 00DTHSio.o81 'he persona who brought: it 

... bout acd the priesie or othar pehonl who offioiated 
on tbe ooo ... ioll being held responaible. (5) If either the 
husband or WIfe ptl OODftned. tbe wif. Of the husband 
Ihould haTe the cPtioD of pUmg the marriage oancelled." 
wife 8eui.o. back all the prop.,ty ehe h-lWl bela"e marriagv. 
and ill 'he cue 'of a Binda wife. aha should get.. mil.ble 
maintenauoe from het oonverted huaband Chrough the Goy
el'lmlen\ acoording to the poaitioZl and a'tatU8 of the iamU,. ill 
looiet,.. (6 No publio prooea.ion or demonatraUoD 8hould be 
allowed ill oelebration of -ay coo.,.emon~ I·haYe giveD Dl7 
ide •• on ~I. aubjeot in .om. detail as I feal that; with. riliq 
oommuof patri.'il"" 'be Jig., of publioit1 ..,d liri •• lllllat 
procedure will lerYe io reduoe the dance.ra neou8ari17 atteD
daot; upon Iu.OD OODveralon. I heartUJ' nODmtuend the ne
gotions made abo .... to our leaiai4to .... 80 ,hat. private BUI 
may b .. clrafte4 and nbmitted. for oODaideration by the publio 
...... 'he Lealal .. "", .. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

INDIA'S FOREST WEALTI:l. BY B. A. SKnBIE8. (U1r-1 
UDlvonit, Pre •• ) ?K. $. pp. 13S. 19k 

LANDS or THB THUNDBRBOLT. By mil B.&ru. or 
Ron.LDsB4Y. (CoD .... lole aDd 00., 9 x 5K. pp.158.19!3. 

THE MAltiNG OF MODERl'I INDIA. !IT NICOL JI.o.OlIlOQLp 
(OXford UDlyoni';r Proal 7K x_5. pp. ns.lSk 
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T. S. ANNUAL CONVEN nON SALES 
1\ Grand Opportunity 

FOR STUDENTS-WORKERS, LIBRARIES 
AND THE YOUTH 

I_porlanl and Useful Books and Pamphlets at 
HllLF PRleES liND ONDER 

Available f(lt one month only frOom 
Decembar t 5th. I 1)14 to January 15tb. I illS ....... 

( Valuable Books on Useful Subjects) 
Original Reduced 

Price Price 

The Idyll of the White Lotus. 
Rs. A. Rs. A. 

Mabel Collins 
The Rebirth of ehlna. By C. 

Spurgeon Medhurst 
Self.lI'urification. By 

J. S. Davidson 
Talks on Hygiene. By. Dr. 

Jules Grand . 
Three Years in Tibet. By 

Shramana Ekai Kawaguchi 
To Those who Mourn. By 

e. W. Leadbeater 
To Those who Suffer. By 

Aimee Blech 
Vegetarian Menus. By 

C. Bemister 
Verse and Nothing Else. By 

T. L. Crombie 
War and its llgriculture. By 

Nagendra Nath Gangulee 
Ways to Venect Health. By 

I rving:S. Cooper 

By ... 2 4 

o 12 

o 12 

o 8 

3 0 

o 1 

1 0 

1 0 

o 12 

o 14 

1 0 

1 2 

o 6 

o 6 

o 4 

1 8 

() l 

() 8 

o 8 

o 6 

o 7 

o 8 

Total 11 15 $ IH 
[ All the eleven books in a lot, Rs. 5] 

For Children And Youth 
adventures of Hatim Tal. (From the 

Persian) 1 0 
ehildren ofthe Motherland. By 

Dr. Annie Besant and Others 
Legends and Tales. By Dr. Annie 

Besant 
The Peony of Vao·Yu. By 

F. Hadland Davis 
Pictures of Buddhist eeylon. 

2 8 

1 o 
2 8 

By F. L. Woodward ... 2 0 
l'alks with Solden ehain Links. 

By Ethel M. Whyte 
Talks on Hygiene By Dr. Jules 

() 12 

Grand •.. ... 0 8 
Theosophy for Very Little ehil

dren. By Clara M. Codd 
T. S. Solidarity and Ideals. 

o 12 

o 8 

1 4 

o 8 

1 4 

1 

o 6 

() 4 

o 6 

By H. S. Olcott o 1 Free if 
bought in 

a lot. 

Total 11 1 5 8 
[ All the nine books in a lot, Rs. 5 only. ] 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 
Adyar Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE. 

George Town, Madras. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL 
A. high olasll University Journal for the promotion of 

original researoh. 
Four issues will be published during each academic YGar 

t1iz., in September, December, February and May. 
Edlto~W. Burridge, M. A~ M. B .. B. Ch., L. M. S .• S. A., 

and Na K. Siddbanta, M .. A .• -9upported by a strong Con
wultative Board representative of all the Departments in tb. 
Universii,.~ 

Special Features . 
The Journal win oontain original oontributions from mem .. 

bera of the Lucknow Univeraity aod will also publish V6rna. 
oular contnbution. in Hindi or Urdu of a suitable oharacter. U 
will contain por~rait8 and illustrations from time to time. It 
will also publish Reviews aDd Noti(::e. of all important Boob 
and Reports eoming out in the educational world. Another 
important feature of the Journal will be the publloation of the 
latest news about University affairs aDd other interesting to
formatioD! about eduoational matters.. 

Annual Subscription 
TOWD~ Mom.sil. Foreiga 

For Students of tbe JUDlversity, Rs. 2 0 Z 8 f 
lOs. 

For all others ... RB. 4 0 4 S 
Matters for publication abould be apot "0 t.h9 EDITOR. 

All businesa communioations relatinli{ ta suo~criptton8 and 
"advertiEements 6hculd be sent to the Bn.IDe II Manvger. 

The Journa.l is an ent medium for adverUssmen. 
For advertit<ement rates and ether partioulars apply to-

M. B. REHMAN, 
LUOKNOW UNlVBRSITY, t Business Manager. 

LnoK.l!ow. r Lllokuow University JOIIruat. 
LUCKNOW : UPPER INDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE. Ltd.~ 41 Amina

bad Park. 
LONDON: P. S. KING & SONS, Orohard HousE', 2 & 4 Great 
Smith Street, Westminster, Lond., S. W. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
~~o~~ 

Deafness, Noises in the Head and 
Nasal Catarrh. 

THE NEW CONTINENTAL REMEDV CALLED 
" LllRM1lLENE .. f f7egd.) 

Is a simple harmless llome-tr6atmdfl.t whicb absolutely 
oure~ deafness, Doises in 1he head, {lIe. NO EXPENSIVE 
APPLIANCES NEEDED for tbi!ll nt-w Ointment, instantly 
opeartes upon the atTected parts with complete aDd permanent: 
sucoess. SCORES OF WONDERFUL CURES REPORTED. 

Reliable Testimony. 

Mrs. K. WHkiDsOlls of Slad Road. Strcud. write8!
"Please could I trouble you to Bend me another box of the 
Ointment. It is not for mysf'if. t ut for a friend of miue who 
is 88 bad as I was. and cannot get any rest for the noises in 
the head. I feel a new woman~ Bod cen go to bed DOW and 
get a good nigbt's rest. whioh I had not been able to do for 
many mODtbs~ It is 8 wonderful remedy and am most delighi. 
ed to recommend it. n 

Mrs. E. Crowe. of Whitehorse Road. Croydon, write.:_ 
" I am ple8.sed to tell you that the small tiD of ointment 70U 
sent to me at Ventuor, has proved a complete success. my 
hearing is now quite normal, and the horrible head noisel 
have ceased. 'Ihe aotion of this new remedy must be very 
remarkable, for I bave been troubled with these complaintl 
for nearly ten year~ and have had !lome of the very ben 
medioal advice together with other eIpeIlSive ear instrument. 
an to no purp03e. I need hardly say bow very grateful I am, 
for my life has undergone an entire change. '. 

Try ODe box to-day, which oan be forwarded to any 
addresa on reoeipt of money order fer Rs. 4 T 1: ERE 18 
NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE. 

AddrM8 orden to :-
HENRY THOMAS ( .. la'maJeDe" Co. ). 

The '" Woodlands. " 
BEAN. DAR1FORDD. KENT. 
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